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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 

 

Alamo Crane Service, Inc. to receive National Safety Award 

Selma, Texas April 4, 2023 – Alamo Crane Service, Inc., a local leader in the crane 
services industry, announced today that they have been selected to receive American 
Subcontractors Association’s (ASA) 2022 National Safety Award. 

ASA’s Annual Safety Recognition program recognizes member companies instrumental in 
making safety and safety education a priority in their companies, going above and beyond 
to ensure their employees and everyone on the job site go home to their families after 
every workday. 

Only nine companies from across the country were selected to receive the national safety 
award. Of those, Alamo Crane Service was the only crane company to receive this award.  

Since 1979, Alamo Crane Service, Inc. has been committed to providing quality crane 
rental and hoisting service to its customers across Texas. Family-owned and operated, 
ACS maintains a high standard in customer satisfaction and safety. In 2017, ACS 
received Texas Mutual’s Platinum Safety Award, one of only 45 companies to receive the 
award from over 68,000 policyholders across the state of Texas and continues to be 
recognized by Texas Mutual and other trade associations for its outstanding safety record. 

“This is a big deal,” says Alamo Crane COO Marvin Ohlenbusch. “To be recognized 
nationally for this award says a lot.  Maintaining a safety culture focused on risk 
management, engaged by every member of our team, ensures we are doing our best to 
keep our employees and customers safe.” 

Alamo Crane was presented the award at the American Subcontractors Association’s 
national convention, SubExcel, in Fort Worth, TX, and again recognized at ASA San 
Antonio Chapter’s Excellence in Construction Awards Banquet. 

 

About Alamo Crane Service, Inc. 
Alamo Crane Service, Inc. offers a diverse fleet of state-of-the-art equipment from 15-ton 
to 600-ton hydraulic cranes to 150-ton to 300-ton conventional cranes, and related crane 
services including crane accessories, associated rigging, hauling equipment, and project 
consulting. 
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